KEY PRINCIPLES FOR A SUSTAINABLE CONSTRUCTION WORKFORCE IN GEORGIA

AGC Georgia will coordinate with other construction industry employers to work together with all the state government groups, including the Department of Education and the Technical College System of Georgia, to continue to move these principles forward.

» Work toward having a coordinated statewide strategy
» Increase overall state funding to support Career, Technical & Agricultural Education initiatives
» Provide the highest Quality Training and Education
» Consistency of the graduates regardless of Institution
» Align skills training with the job opportunities
» Support Work-Based Learning with employment opportunities
» Increase number of students directly transitioning from high school to the technical colleges

We look forward to a future where each student:

✓ knows about the opportunities that exist
✓ knows the pathways to get to those opportunities
✓ has an opportunity for economic security for themselves and their families in the future
✓ is able to choose the future that is right for them!